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We acknowledge as the members of:

A ttt "T bbgfi-e Y pfre\ 5't t*u*ict L
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and beliel with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2022, thal:

'i, We have put in place anangements for effectlv* financial
manfiserfient during the year, and for the prepfiration of
the accounting statements.

I prepared ds a*caunting sfafernenfs in ac*orda{;*e
with the Acc*ur:fs and Audit Regulafl*ns"

.,;. We maintained an adequate system cf internal *antral
including msasures designed to prevent enci detect fraud
and corruption and revierryed its effectiveness. /

made prape!' aff'arlgemenfs and accepfed respo nsibility
for safeguarding the publi* ffiafiey and ressurces in
its cherge.

i: bVe took all r*asonable steps to as*ure aurselves
that there are no matters of actual or prtentiai
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that *ould have a signifrcant flnancial effect
on the ability af this authority tc condu*t its
business sr" manage its finances"

/

has *nly done what it has the legal pawer to do and has
ccmp/fed with Praper Practi*es in doing $o.

'i We pr*vid*d proper opportunity during the year fclr

the exercise of electars' rights in a*cordance with the
requirements of the Accnunts and Audit Regulations. /

during the year gave alf persons lnferesfed the oppartunity to
inspecf and ask qu*sfions absut fhls aufhority's accsunfs.

.: We carried out an a $essment cf the risks faclng this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, inctruding the introducticn of internal controls and/or
external insurance ffiver where required.

,/
eonsider*d and dacume$fed the financial and oth*r rsks if
f*ces and dealf with thern properly.

:.;. \iVe maintained throughout the year an aCequate and
effective system of internal audit cf the accountinE
records and cantrol systerns"

r/
arranged for a carnpefenf psrson, independent of fhe financial
cantr*ts and pr***dure.s, fo give an obje*tive view on whether
internal ccnfrols nteet the needs of f/lls smaller authority.

;' We tosk appropriate action CIn atrl matters raised
in repcrts frorn internal and ext*rnal audit" /

rasponded to matt*rs braught fs rTs attention by internal and
ext*rnal audit"

,:i We considered whether any liiigation. liabilitles or
cornrnitr:'lent$, events or transactions, occurring either
ciuring or after the year-end, have a financial imp*et an
tlris authority and, where ftppropriate, have included thern
in the accounting statements.

/

dlsclosed everything it sh*uld have abaut ifs busrness acfiv#y
during th* year in*luding euenfs taking p/ace after the year
end if relevant"

:i {For local coi.rncils only} Trust funds including
*haritabl*, ln our *frpacity as the sole managing
trustee we di*charged our accountability
re$p*n$ibilities for the fund(s)/a$sets, including
financlal reporting and, if r*quired, independ*nt
examination or audit.

iras mef all of ,fs respo nsibilifies wher* as a body
corporcfe if ls a sole rnanaging frusfee of a local frusf
or trusts.

,frvl

"For any statement to which the response is 'no'

This Annual Governance Staternent wa$ approv*d at a
meeting of ths authority on:

i5 f oe Ixo'Ltu
end recsrded as minute reference:

8,G

an explanation milst be published

$igned by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk

H}* &Je$,-*i*

The authority website/webpage is up to date and the information required by the Transparency Code has
been published.
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